Body Composition Is Associated With Physical Performance in Individuals With Knee Osteoarthritis.
The purpose of this cross-sectional study was to determine associations between body composition, self-reported function, and physical performance after accounting for body mass index (BMI) in individuals with knee osteoarthritis. Percent fat and lean mass were evaluated using dual energy x-ray absorptiometry. Self-reported function (Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index [WOMAC] function subscale) and physical performance (20-m walk, chair stand, and stair climb) were collected on 46 adults (30% male; BMI, 29.6 ± 3.8 kg/m) with radiographically defined knee osteoarthritis (Kellgren-Lawrence grades 2-4). Linear regressions determined the unique association between WOMAC and physical performance explained individually by percent fat and lean mass ([INCREMENT]R) after accounting for BMI. Lower percent fat mass significantly associated with better physical performance after accounting for BMI (20-m walk: [INCREMENT]R = 0.10, p = 0.03; chair stand: [INCREMENT]R = 0.16, p = 0.01; stair climb: [INCREMENT]R = 0.11, p = 0.03). Higher percent lean mass significantly associated with better chair stand ([INCREMENT]R = 0.09, p = 0.04) but not 20-m walk or stair climb ([INCREMENT]R range, 0.04-0.07, p > 0.05). After accounting for BMI, neither percent fat nor lean mass associated with WOMAC. Body mass index did not significantly associate with WOMAC or physical performance. Lower percent fat and higher percent lean mass associated with better physical performance after accounting for BMI. Body composition and BMI may be used together in the future to more comprehensively understand the association between obesity and disability.